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Written by the pupils and staff at Michaelchurch Escley Primary School

Wednesday 19th October 2016

HARVEST FESTIVAL
We’d love to see you at St Michael’s Church, Michaelchurch at 11:00am tomorrow morning for the
Harvest Service. Everyone is then invited back to the Escleyside Hall (behind the school) for a
soup and bread lunch, made by the children. We’ll be asking for donations to cover the costs of
the food, so please have a look for some loose change to bring!
The children will still need lunch! After the church service, the children will return to school to eat
their lunch as usual (although as quickly as they can!) and then the school will all come over to the
hall to join any parents/friends etc. for the soup and bread lunch.
We’d love the children to bring in a donation of tins or packets of food
that we will collect and donate to a local charity. These
contributions will be collected in school before the service and
displayed in the hall.
We’ll need some helpers to help tidy up the hall (putting chairs, tables
etc. away) at the end, as all staff will need to be supervising/
teaching children later! Many thanks in advance…!

Welcome!
20th October

Harvest Festival 11am

Saplings Class this week!! (We hope you’ve

21st October

Break up for Half term

enjoyed your first week and we look forward

24th-28th September

HALF TERM

3rd November

Flu nasal spray years 1-3

9th November

2.45pm Parent’s meeting

We’re really pleased to welcome Mayzie into

to seeing you after half term!)
Happy Half Term!
Wow – that has been a whirlwind half term!
Summer is such a distant memory now! I
think it’s partly due to how busy we’ve been
in school, enjoying our Rivers topic and going
on many trips, among many other things! I
hope everyone has a splendid half term and
has some rest, so we have the energy for
what I know will be another super busy term
leading up to Christmas!
Louise Crocker

3.30pm Flexi-school
parents meeting
10th November

Colorphoto in for school
photos

14th November

Book Fair arriving

1st December

Sapling class assembly
2.20pm

6th December

Panto 2pm

9th December

Christmas Decoration day

16th December

End of term

Parent’s Meeting, followed by Flexi School meeting
Wednesday 9th Nov 2:45pm = Informal Parent’s Meeting. This is an opportunity to get together and
find out what’s going on in each class this term/school year and update you on any whole school matters e.g. Mindfulness/MindUp. There’s also a chance to ask any questions etc you may want to
know. It’s very informal!
3:30pm (ish) = Flexi-school Parent’s Meeting.

GOLD AWARDS

Gabriel

Ruby

Poppy

Edward

For putting lots of effort
into all he does.

For challenging herself
independently.

For working well in her
group.

For doing brilliantly in his
spelling test.

Erin

Rosie

Tobias

For amazing work in SPAG.

For really trying hard with
everything she does.

For fantastic problem
solving in maths.

